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ALEX. OHISHOLM.

The Manufacturing Harness
Thlei'Iione 228.

A omplete assortment of racing
dpeoial. Wo keep In stoo'x

Ohisholm
we

Yon "Will
Never Miss
A. Shot

If You Get Your Clothes

MADE AT

Madeiros& Decker's

The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

ENGLISH --AMERICAN

Underwriters
COMPOSED OF

Loudon and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company of
Liverpool, England,

(Stock Compauy, Incorporated 1801 .)

AND

Nerwalk Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Norwalk, Con
necticut.

(Stock Company, Incorporated 1859.)

WW" A policy written by the above
company la doubly secure, an It repre-
sents two of the largest Fire Insurance
Companies back of it.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

j Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
. 118 Yort HtreM ... TJonolnlo
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J. J. COUGHLIN.

Co.
P. O. Box 322.

Our Hand Made

Hawaiian

Saddle
With Genuine

Hawaiian Tree
Lap Robes, liSSES
Whips from'1 25c. to $10
Loggins (all sizes).

equipments.
and sell only our owu Manufacture.

& Couglilin.

A FEW OF OOK MANY.

Specialties
WHICH MAY BE FOUND IN OUR
LARGE AND VARIED STOCK:

Itfttna Aiilnmnllf ttnnl Mtimlinrlnry f

chine, repeats duplicates and numbers
from I to 100,001). Best In tue

world.

Safety Document Flic, enameled metal
rase, stong manllla pockets, lock and key,
suitable for oQlco or fiomc use.

Victor brand of Typewriter Ribbons for
all make of machines. Acknowledged tbe
superior of all others. Try them once, and
you will utu no other.

Reglna Mislc Boxes, best in the world,
plays your own selection of music. Orer

.1000 tunes to select from.

Ofllco Flllnc Devices) Agency for Shannon
and National Files of all klcds.

Symphony Organs; superior and Improved
over the old ttjlu Aeolian. A child can play
It. Any class of music, over 5(00 selections
of music now ready.

Wo manufacture all styles of Rubber
Stamps, Datluf; Stamps, Paid and Received
Stamps. No uccd to send out of the country
for this class of work. We do It at Coast
prices.

American Whist League, and Trophy
Whist Playing Cards, best make, try them.

Blank Books, all styles and prices. Patent
flat opening books alwajs in stock. Lurgest
variety to select from. Prices lowest.

Hoyal Pianos, best low priced Instrument
made. Easy terms, $50 down tlo month,
fully guaranteed. Also agent for the cele-
brated Vosu it Sons and Kingsbury Pianos.

Agency for tho sale of the Hammond Type
writers, Franklyn and Brooks 'Iypewrlters,
Improved models, three of n kind, all visible
writers. Why not buy an up to date ma-
chine and savi) time.

Basebull and Athletic goods, Tennis, Golf
and Ojinnaidum Supplies. Largest stock
and lowest prices.

Books and Novels, ocr 5000 Novels to
select from. Latest Issues received cadi mail
from tbu Coast.

Oultars, Banjos, Autoharps, Accordcons,
Mandolines, Zithers, Flutis. Piccolos, Cor-
nets, and Band Instruments of all kinds
Headquarters for Hawaiian Ukuleles and

Taro-patc- u Oultars. Sheet Music and Music
Books.

We solicit out of town trade, correspond-
ence Invited. Carefal attention to tilling and
packing country orders.

Subscription received for any Newspaper
or Magazine published. Authorized Agents
for tho San Francisco Dally Call, Chronicle
or Examiner. Only SI per mouth, delivered
anywhere on tbe Islands.

17 Many lines of goods which wc carry
are omitted In this adv. for want of space.
Inspection ol goods and prices Invited.

Yours faithfully,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Mechanics and Teamsters.

Anyone needing the service of
Flrst-clas- 9 Mechaulci, TeamsterH,
Lunas, ota, can t o Htipplied by apply-
ing to J. Alfred Mugoou, or to the
Hawaiian Hagey Iiihtllute, Telephone
700 I WILBUR TON,

5S2 lin Manager.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Trained
Nurses, MoRsnc", "Swedish Movoment,"
liatlis, Electricity and 1'byulcal Training
may be obtnitted.

I S. KELLOaO, M. D
Telephono 039. Superintendent.

To Let.

Cottage on Magazine street in good
order. Large grounds well planted
with fruit and ornamental trees. Ex-
cellent hennerv, eto. Apply, tele
phone either 205 or 608, to

591-- tf JAMES LYLE.

SKETCHES BY M. QUAD

Helping Mr. Illgglnj to Climb.
Tho trail of Dog river ran through'

groves of cottonwood at iutervnls, and I
Was pnssing tbrongh ono of tlieao groves.
Tho hour was about noon, when a man
suddenly confronted mo with a gnn in
his hand and ordered me to dismount
nnd shell out. Ten minutes Inter ho had
my horse, pistol, watch nnd money and
wns out of 'Sight. Two weeks later I ran
across hint at Chcrryvillo and had lilin
arrested. lie hnd been in jnil nbout itu
hour when ono of bis friends called ut
tho lintel to wo mo

"You nro ccitniu that ihero can bo no
mistake nbout this?" ho begun.

"Veiy certain."
"You uio ready to swear thnt 15111

Iliggins is tiio niun that lobbed you?"
"I mn."
"It's just possible that it might linvo

been Hill,' ho went on, "jtiht posiliie.
If it was lilin, and liu did it to build n
chinch in tids town, you'd let up on
him, wouldn't yon?"

"No, sir. Ho isn't tho sort to build
churches."

"No, I'm nfrnid not, but it's just pos-
sible. I haven't talked with him, but I
rather think ho feels for tho fntherlcs
and wanted to start an orphan asyluni.
If that was his motive, jou'd let up on
him, I tnko it?"

' 'It whs a bold faced robbery, and I
propose to sco him punished."

"Ah, yes. I think I'd better go over
and seo Bill and ask him what his mo-
tive, was. I'll bo back in half an hour. "

When ho rnmo back, ho said:
"If thires a chnuco for a fellow to

climb up yon are a man who'd givo
him a boost, I Lope?"

"I would. Was Mr. Higgins seeking
to climb to tho top of tho robbery busi-
ness? "

"Not nt all, sir, not at all. He wants
to go to tho legislature, and he robbed
you to get fnnds toninko tho campaign.
That's his ambition to become the
Hon. William Higgins. Stranger, are
you n Democrat in politics?"

"Yes."
"So's Bill, and ho's suro of election

if yon let this thing slido. It's all in
your liuuds. If you prehs him, ho goes
to piiton. If you let tip on bim, ho goes
to tho Icgislutuio."

J didn't believe his statements, but
as ho agreed to resturo nil my property
and I did lint wnut tho troublo and do-l-

of a trial I accepted and went my
way. Thrco mouths later I met the man
on tho streets of tho cnpital city, and
ho reached out his hand and said:

"Ah! Glad to seo you again. Come
over to the hotel and havo u drink with
me and tho Hon. William Higgins, who
is cock of tho walk nnd carrying this
legislature in his vest pockot."

No Calamity Happened.
Abont 15 miles from Ironton, on tho

side of tho Cumberland mountains, I
met n nativo on a niulo, beaded in tho
direction of tho town. After giving mo
the usuul salutation ho queried:

"Stranger, mebbo yo' passed last
night in Ironton?"

"Yes, I did," I replied.
"Wus thrco or four peoplo killed in

town while yo' wus thur?"
"No; no ono wns killed."
"But six or eight folks must hev bin

badly hurt?" ho insisted.
"I didn't hear of any ono being hnrt."
"Shoo I Didn't a man git out on tho

pnhlio bqunr and whoop and hoot and
jump on his bat?"

"I didn't fcco any such performance."
"Didn't nobody roar liko u lion nor

screech liko n wildcat uud dcclnr' that
ho could lick auythiu on legs in that
town?"

"Nobody did. Tho town was very
quiet hibt night."

"Shool Shoo! I can't make it ont.
Was tho cotehouso tipped over on its
sido or tho jail unroofed?"

"No, sir. I took particular notice of
thoso buildings, and they wero nil right.
Hud yon cause to believe there would
bo troublo in town last night?"

"Iliad, stranger. Iliad cause to think
things would all bo torn up by tho roots
down at Ironton. Nuthin like a cyclono
hit yo' 'bout tho tlino yo' reached Snick
er's gap?"

"No, sir. Yon seem to havo expected
eorno grcut calamity to occur down tho
road."

"I did, sab, and I can't make it out
My son Dan'l got drunk on crab applo
cider yisterday mawuiu nnd started off
on his mowl to lick tho hull stait of
Tennessee. Didn't yo seo nuy dead
folks in tho road ns yo' cum along?"

"Not a singlo ono. Was your bou
Daniel n young man with long hair and
a coonsklu cap?"

"Ho was.btiangcr that's my Dan'l."
"Had a long uo&o and a loud voico?"
"Exactly cxaotly. How many folks

did ho kill?"
"If that's your Daniel, then yon'll

find him ut tho Cornei h. He's lying
ulonghido tho feneo asleep. I noticed
that some ono hail pulled out a lot of
his hair, and that both of his eyes wero
blacked and his nose was badly bkiuued.
I think ho was in n row uud got badly
whipped."

"Never, sah novcrl" exclaimed tho
man, as he straightened up. "My son
Dan'l might hev tackled this yore moun-
ting uud got tho wnst of it, or he might
hev met up witli an earthquake and
laid down to rest, but as fur beiu whop-
ped in n fout it don't roil in tho funi'ly
and couldn't hev bin possible I will
movo along down thar and see about it,
and if yo' seo the. trees a Bhakiu'nnd tho
rocks a lollin down yo'd better git into
a hole sumwlmr, fur that will bu Dan'l
risiu his feet uud yclliu fur blood."

M. Quad,

Nicely furuishod rootna nt the
Popular House, 151 Fort street,
from S1.00 per week up.

FOE SALE!

Viiluable 13tisinca3 Proporly on

Nuuitnu street, bringing a good

rental.

Sevoral Lots near Punolibowl

nnd at Makiki, tbo Choicest Resi-

dence Proporty in tbo city. A

porfoct view from Diumond Head

to Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor. '

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl shoot, only fivo minutes

'walk from the Post Office.

We also havo Comfortable

Houses for sale on easy terms si-

tuated on the following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Hns-sing- er,

Berotnnia, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,

Punahou, Liliha and Nuuanu,

Building Lots in all parts of the
city on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Houses, , ,

Oofl'ee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Ranch with lime and

other fruit trees near Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR

& 'CO.,

210 King Street.

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned having been np.
exeouturs of the will of M,

foiuted deceased, notice is hereby giv-
en to all creditors of tbo deceased to
present their claims, whether secured
by mortgago or otherwise, duly au
tnenticated, and with the proper
vouchers, if any exist, to the under-slgue-

within six months from the
date hereof, or they shall be forever
barred. Aud all persons iudebted to
the said deceased are requested to
make immediate paymont to the

at their nfllce, corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, Honolulu. .

Honolulu, April 20, 1807.
E. A. MoINERNY,
J D MoINERNY,

r W. H. MoINERNY,
Executors of tbe Will ot M. Molnerny,

Deceased. 699-t- f

WILLIAM KAMALI,

iain.ter,
Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Ordors attended to with dispatch.
All work carefully and promptly ex-

ecuted.

3T OmcEt Smith street, with Samuel
KuholookalanlFaa. Kcsideucos Falama.

55b Cm

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamors of the above Lino running in connection with the

PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, B. O., and Sydney, N. B. W.. and calling at Victoria, B. C

Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

XyCTS --A.T HODSTOIjTJ'IjTT
On or abont tho dotes below stnted, viz.:

Prmn Syilnej and Ham, for Victoria and
Vanontfver. 11 C.I

Strar"AORANai'' May 2
Stmr "MIOWEHA" Jnuo 24
Stmr "WAIUUMOO" July 24

Stmr"MIOWEltA" .".... August 24

Through TJekctH Issued
Untied staton

FRBIOnT AMD AOBNTfl:

D. MoNiooll, Montreal, Canada.
ltonBnT Kkhii, Winning, Canada.

M. M. Stehn, San Francisco, Cal.
Q. MoL. Diiown, Vancouver, B. O.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Fino BteaMers This Liuo Will and

This

From San Franoisco:
AUSTRALIA MAY' 25th
ALAMEDA JUNE 3d
AUSTRALIA J ONE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA 17th
ALAMEDA 26th

connection with above- - steamers,
prepared intending passengers, through

railroad from San points
United States, and from

For further apply

G. IRWIN & GO. Ltd.,

W. G. Irwin Go.

for
Western Sugar Eefinory of

.Francisco.
Baldwiu Locomotive Works of Fhiln-delphi- a,

S.
Newell (National

Shredder), York, S.
N.Ohlandt & Chemical fertilizers.

& Sous, high grade fertil-
izers CorTeo.

Reeds Steam Pipe Covering

Also
Offer for
Pamfflno Faint P ,1c B Paints

Papers; Lucol Linseed
boiled.

water paint)

Filter Press Cloths,
Bricks,

Wm. Irwin & Co.

.I J
Wm. Irwin, - President Manager
Glaus Hpreckels, - - - nt

Giflard, - Secretary Treasurer
Theo. Porter,

Sugar Factors
Commission Agents.

AGENTS

OOEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY
SAN FHANCIHCO. OAL.

Imported : JeWetoy

Street.

Quality, Style and Finish
GUARANTEED. ,

Repairing a specialty.

GILBEBT LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

aiLO,

Steamship Line

CANADIAN

Vlclnrln unci Vnncmitttr, II. to
and Hjrilnnyl

Stmr 'MIOWBlA"..i May
Stuir "AOKANOI" .Tune 18

Jobla
Btnir " WAIIHIUOO"

from Honolulu CiWKirtn,
J'uropc.

Vrotrtllf n,i1 Pnaanmi .! nil
General information, apply

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Agents Hawaiian Islands.

For San Francisco:
MARIPOSA MAY 27th
AUSTRALIA J UNE
MOANA JUNE 24th
AUSrRALlA 30th
ALAMEDA JULY 22d
AUSTRALIA JULY 28th

AUG. 19th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 25th

Tho Passenger Arrive at
Leave Port Hereunder.

AUG.
AUG.

In the sailing tho tho Agonst
to issue, to coupon

tickets by any Francisco, to in tho
Now York by any line to all

European ports.

particulars to

WM.
Agents Oceanio S. S. Co.

&
Limited.

Agents
Co. San

Penn.. U. A.
Universal Mill Co.

Cane New U. A.
Go's

Alex Cross
for Cuno and

Sale
Co's and
and oils, raw

Indurine. (a cold in white
and colors.

Cement, Lime and

607-t- f

G.
(lxiutxd).

Q. and

W. M. and
0. ... Auditor

AND

07 TUB

OF

Per "Australia" by

Fort

P.

HAWAII.

From C,
Mutn

Iff

Btinr"MIOVEllA"
JAngust 16

to
niiu

&2?

to

L'd
for tho

2d

JUNE

MARIPOSA

of
as

of
aro

all
steamship

General

and

404

Tnr

Wife's .Steamship Co's
r

TIME TABLE.
0. L. WIGHT, Pres. S. B. ROSE,

Capt. J. A. KINO, PortSnpt.

Stmr. lINATJ,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m,, touching at
Lahaina, Maalaea Bay and Mukena the
same day; Mahukona, Kuwnihao and Lau.
Eahoehoo tho following day, arriving at

same ovoning.

UAVKS HQKQMJI.n. ARRIVES nOHOMJLU.

Tuesday May IS Friday May U
Friday May 28 Tuesday.. ..May 25
'Tuesday... .June 8 Friday Juue 4
Friday Juue 18 Tuesday,. .June 16

Returning, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clock
P. m., touching at Laupahoehoe, Mahu.
kona and KawaihBe saiue day; Makena.
Maalaea liay and Lahaina the following
day; arriving at Honolulu tho afternoons
of 'luesday and Fridays.

Will call at Pohoiki, Puna.
..W"0 Freight will be received aftei
12 coon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDIIJE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at Sp.m.i
touching at KahulnL Hana, Hamoaand vfKipahulu, Maui. Returning arrives at V
Honolulu RnnrlAV mornings

inn cau ainuu, Kaupo, on second trip
oi eaon montn.

'Vn FrAlnltf .(!! l.A t a ..
r. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will resorves the rlaht to
make phauges in he time of doparture and
arrival of its steamers without notice andit will not be responsible for anyconse.
qnences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company willnot- - hold Itsoif responsible for freight afterit Iibb been landed.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in the caro of Pursers.

Passengers aro requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those (ailing to
do so will bo subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per oent.

Cream ! Cream !

In Pint and Half Pint
Containers

FEESH DAILY
....FROM ....

AHTJIMANTJ EANOH
i Ar . .

Lewis & Cos
IW- - Telephone 210. 597-t- f

y "ML . ... .J.J .,,., ,.. .. M ',.,, , i. . t. I iU..Urii' ri J 'l.-'- i P "&, V. i;i- - I. ,.1 ,',, .J,.. I r . . .

V

See.

'mirtMiM WKVHtotojy k&kLUi.


